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“Woman wins financial independence”
While the Ombudsman was visiting one of the many Adult Care Facilities in our area, a woman
told her that she does not receive enough money to pay for her personal needs and activities. The
woman’s Social Security benefit income is managed by a representative payee agency that
charges a fee for their services. The woman would like to be in charge of her own finances but it
has been a long time since she managed her own money. The woman is currently receiving
$15.00 per month for her personal needs. If she managed her own money, and no longer paid the
agency fee, she would have $40.00 per month.
The Ombudsman contacted the local Social Security office to learn what steps the woman
needed to take to become independent of the agency. The woman needs to provide personal
identification and her doctor’s contact information.
The woman and the adult care facility manager were not initially successful at the face-to-face
appointment at the local Social Security office. The woman was told that she would have to
know her monthly expenses. The woman does not know that information because all of her bills
go directly to the representative payee agency. In addition the woman needed to have her
doctor’s written verification that the she can manage her own money.

The woman has a doctor’s appointment scheduled and believes she will obtain the verification
from the doctor at that time. The Ombudsman recommended that she receive a list of all
expenses paid for by the representative payee agency and work with the adult care facility
manager to create a budget, decide which bank she will use and how the bills will be paid.
The Ombudsman received the good news from the woman that the second appointment with
Social Security was successful. The woman provided the doctor’s letter and demonstrated that
she knew her income and expenses. The woman will be receiving her Social Security benefit
check and has opened her own bank account.

